Production of aprepitant nanocrystals by wet media milling and subsequent solidification.
The present study investigates the effects of formulation and process parameters on the production of aprepitant nanosuspensions applying wet media milling and subsequent solidification. Six stabilizers were used: two brands of hydroxylpropylmethyl cellulose (HPMC E-15LV and Pharmacoat 603), hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPC-SSL), polyvinylpyrollidone (PVP), D-α-Tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate (TPGS 1000), Poloxamer P188 and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), while two diluents (mannitol and sucrose) were incorporated prior to solidification by two methods (spray- and freeze-drying). The polymorphic purity of the raw material, the particle size of nanocrystals, and the physicochemical properties of the final dried powders were assessed. Focus was placed on the energetic aspects of the crystal structure of aprepitant in order to rationalize particle breakage during wet milling. It was found that a combination of cellulosic polymers with SDS are suitable stabilizers for the production of aprepitant nanocrystals (∼300nm or smaller) by wet media milling. Regarding the solidification of the nanosuspensions, spray-drying is advantageous compared to freeze-drying, as it leads to the production of almost spherical individual micron-sized agglomerates of nanocrystals and few secondary agglomerates of them which are expected to exhibit improved handling behavior. Spray-dried nanocrystal agglomerates containing Pharmacoat 603 and mannitol exhibit reduced hygroscopity compared to those prepared with sucrose and HPC-SSL, making them the excipients of choice.